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Just one word
Before you buy your Christmas
goods. We want you to come
and look over our Assortment of

Watches, Ladles' and Gent'
Chains, Rings, Ac. Also China,

cut glass, silverwaro, clocks and
umbrellas. Got our price and
draw your own conclusion, wheth-

er our prices are money savers or
not. Spectacles and eye glasses
a specialty.

G. F. HOFFMAN,
' The Jeweler.
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IF THI6 8PACE

WAS A6 LONG

AS THE NECK

OF A GIRAFFE

It could not contain
a description of the
beauty and grandeur
of our Holiday stock.

We have made a
strenuous effort to get

. something out of the
ordinary in holiday
gifts and think we have
succeeded.

Come in. Tell us
what you think of it.

Yours Truly,

stoke.
The Drurjrjist.

ft Little ot EvemtUlnq.

Russel Conwell January 0. "

We wish all our readers a Morry
Christmas.

Fannie Hill's oompany at the opera
house Deo. 24.

The next Issue of The Star will be
January 1, 1902.

Yesterday morning was an
14 degrees below zero.

The P. R. R. pay oar made Its month-
ly trip over Low Grade Dlv. Thursday.

The Grand Army Enoarapraent In
1002 will be held at Washington, D. C.

The public schools of this borough
will be open all of next week but Christ-
mas.

The parochial school of this place
will take a two weeks' vacation, begin-
ning yesterday.
' Fannie Hill's burlesque and vaude-
ville company at the Reynolds opera
house Deo. 24.

Mrs. David Ply lor, sister of Wesley
Motter, moved from Patton Station to
this place Thursday.

A report of the condition of the First
National bank on December 10th, will
be found in this Issue.

Eastbound passenger trains on P. R.
R., especially trains from Pittsburg,
have been running late.

Tickets for Dr. Con well's leoture
Will be on sale at Stoke's drug store
Saturday morning, January 4.

The woolen mill at this place will
hut down at six o'clock Christmas

morning until the first day of 1902.

There wll be special tervloes in the
Catholic church Christmas. The church
will be nioely deoorated for the occasion.

Fred B. Wiley has opened an estab-
lishment in rear of G. A. R. ball, seoond
Boor, for cleaning, pressing and repair-
ing clothing, v ...

Rev. A. J, Meek, Ph. D., pastor of
the Baptist ohuroh, will preach a
special Christmas sermon at 10.30 to-

morrow, Sunday,

The marksmanship contest now on at
the (hooting gallery in basement of
Syndicate building will close at 11.00 p.
m. Saturday, December 28.

The report in circulation that F. B.
Hall, proprietor of Bon Ton bakery,
had received threatening letters before
his barn was burned I false.

There will he special music In the M
E. church but the special
Christmas service will not be hold In
that church until the following Sun
day, December 28.

Mr. Conwell hna repeated "Acre of
Diamonds" nt the Academy of Music
three times with equal success In ono
year, i'hihitrtiihitt mtiiirr. At As
sembly hall January l)th.

William F. Schultz, a brakemnn on
the Low Grade Dlv. of P. R. R., tract
ured his right knee one day lust week
by stepping on a round stono as ho
jumped off a moving train.

Orah Smith, of Oil City, ono of tho
manufacturer of tho Fowler gits en
gines, and agent for tho same, was In
town Thursday to seo that Northerner
& Kollock's now cngino was In good
working order.

Thomas 8. Ciithers, student In the
Central State Normal School of Lock
Haven, Is homo for the holiday vara
tion. Mr. Ciithers was the successful
contestant In tho free scholarship of
fered by THE STAR Inst summer.

District Attorney .1 limes V. Murray
has taken a lease on ono of tho new
homes being erected by H. H. Rroslus,
on the Shannon property, and expects
to remove from Llnrisey to tills place
about tho first of tho year. Brook vlllo
lirpublirun.

The Philadelphia Time says: "Di
Conwell is the only lecturer in America
who can fill ahnll In this city with three
thousand people at a dollar a ticket."
Dr. Conwell will lecture In Assembly
hall in this place Thursday evening,
Jiuioary 9th.

On almost every page of this
Issue will bo found advertisements of
our homo merchants, rend them nil mid
seo tho s that arc helng offerer.
You aro always sure of bargains from the
live business man, who.advertlses, as ho
keeps up with the tlmrs.

Tho two prizes recently given by A.
B. Brown nt tho shooting gallery In
basement of Syndicate building were
won by Merrll Ply lor, of this plneo, and
John O'Nell, of Rathmel. Plyler got
first prize, $15.00 double-barre- l shot
gun, and O'Noll second prize, StovonB
Ideal Rifle.

We received a notlco through the
mall Thursday to the effect that tho
Republicans of Winslow township will
hold a suggestion meeting In Reynolds--

lllu hose house No. 2 at 3:00 p. m. Sat
urday, Jan. 4, 1902. but thore was no
numo to notice and wo cannot vouch for
the correctnogs of tho notice.

Thomas Shannon, who Is section boss
on tho P. R. R. at this place, !n
Thomas Donahue's place, the latter
having resigned on uccount of poor
health, has purchased tho Walsh prop
erty near tho P. R. R. frolght house.
Mr. Shannon was foreman of the Tyler
section fourteen years. Ho Is a good
section boss.

The Carpenter and Joiners' Union.
No. 834, of this place, elected and In
stalled the following officers last Wed
nesday evening: President, W. H.
Overdorff; n. M. Het-rlc-

recording secretary, C. B. Clark;
financial secretary, W. Z. Burrls; treas-
urer, J. W. Small; conductor, Ed. A.
Gray; warden, G. B. McKoo; trustee,
Mat. Cochran.

Irven F. Dnmpsoy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dempsey, of West Reyn- -
oldsvllle, who Iihm boon In the employ
oi me A. V. K'y and P. R. R. Co. for
a number of years, has resigned his
position as freight and ticket agent and
telegraph operator at Oak Rldgo, to
accept a position as bookkeeper for the
Hawthorn Pottery Co., at Hawthorn,
Pa.

Mrs. J. C. Hirst was called to Oil
City yesterday to attend the funeral
of her husband's sister, Mrs. Lizzie Jeb- -
son, who died atCowansvillo, Pa., Wed-
nesday and will be burled at Oil City

Mrs. Jebson was only sluk four
hours. Mi. Hirst, who is staying in
West Virginia, will be at Oil City to
attend the funeral and will accompany
bis wife to this place after funoral.

An exchange says: Don't ask the
editor to rebuke every evil In town and
community, but when convinced that
such duties need attending to write an
article for the paper yourself and sign
your name to it for publication! The
man who Is too big a coward to thus ex-
press bis opinion is tho very ono who
will stand on the corner and talk loudly
about the cowardice of the editor.

The following officers were elocted by
the Christian Temperance Union at the
meeting huld In Centennial ball Tues-
day evening, Deo. 10th: President, Rev.
A. J. Meek; First Vice President, Rev.
P. A. Reno; Seoond Vice President,
Solomon Shaffer; Secretary, Mrs. John
M. Hayes; Assistant Secretary, Mr.
Klrkwood; Treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Robb.

The members of the Woman's Relief
Corps gave a banquet in Bull's hall last
night to all those who took part In the
production of the "Drummer Boy of
Sblloh" at this plaoe recently under the
auspices of the W. R. C. The banquet
was an enjoyable affair. A short pro-
gram was rendered, consisting of solos
by Mrs. Walter D. Williams and Miss
Zue Woodward, recitations by John and
Charles Wlsor, of thin place, and Mrs.
Mary Davis, of Foxburgi Mrs. Davis l
a floe elocutionist.

Shot Orar Esgle.
W. B. Johnston shot a gray eagle

near tho --saw mill up Skunk Hollow
Thursday. The CBgle measured 7 feet
and 2 Inches fron tip to tip of wings,

Death of Alex Bell.

Alex Bell, aged nineteen years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Boll, of Big
Soldier, died Tuesday, December 17,
1!H)1, and was burled ac Sykesvllle
Thursday. Funeral services conducted
by Rev. Robert Brown. Alex had been
an Invalid five or six years and was a
patient sufferer. His trouble started
with hip joint dlseaso and finally de
veloped Into tuberculosis of the bowels.

Fifteen Arrested.
Thomas Haggorty, George Tucker,

John Mulligan, John Frlol and eleven
others have been arrested on the charge
of riot, assault and battery, disturbing
the pence and two or three other Indict
ments, the outcome of the demonstra'
tlon at the silk mill on 11th Inst., the
dny of tho big parade and mass meet-
ing. They waived a hearing and gave
bail for their appearance at the Jan
uary term of court. Hoggerty, Tucker,
Mulligan andil-'riclar- under$3,000 ball.
The information was mado against the
defendant before a Brookvllle 'squire.

Entire Family Almost Asphyxiated.
Notwithstanding the fact that The

Star and other papers have warned
peoplo time and again of the danger of
using rubber hose connections for stoves,
yet people continue to use the rubber
hose. Just a few nights ago a family of
live, husband, wife and three children,
cntno very near losing their lives by a
rubber hoso bursting in the night while
they were all sleeping. The woman
awoke before any of tho family had In-

haled enough of tho escaping gas to
overcome them. Had she slept a few
minutes longer the result would have
been terrible.

Birthday Party.

Walter Shaffer, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon ShalYor, was eight years
old Thursday, December 10, and the
birthday was celebrated with a party.
About thirty lads attended the party
from 2.00 p. m. to 5.30. It is hardly
necessary to add that the boys had a
good loud time. A long table was set
In Mr. Shaffer's office and tho boys did
credit to the edibles that wore spread
before them. Walter received a num
ber of presents. A number of beans
were placed In a jar and thore were two
prizes to bo given on guessing tho
number of beans in far. Horry Fisher
got first prize and Kenneth Alexander
got tho "booby" prize.

School Directors' Convention.
The sixteenth annual convention of

tho JetTorson County Directors' Asso
ciation was huld in Brookvllle Thurs-
day. It was a very interesting conven
tion, important subjects wore ablv
discussed. Dr. N. C. Schaoffer. of
Harrlsburg, Superintendent of Publio
Instruction, was present and dolivered
an address.

The following o!Vc rs wore elocted
for ensuing year: Piet ident, J. A. New--
come, of Slgel; seer r .ry, S.iLee Stew
art, oi ferry tow u- - it p. Five dele-
gates wore olected to attend the state
convention.

Sunday School Entirtu.nments and Treats.
A fairy cantata, charmed eardon. and

a Christmas treat will bo given In the
Presbyterian church Tuesday evenlnc
of aext week, Chrfc'inuH eve. The
character In the citatum will be fairies,

iiopnorcu ooys anu sand man.

Christmas trefit iLfwl t In
Baptist church Tu sday evening of next
Week. Brownies' hililire. n

trees and Santa Claus will be conspicu-
ous. A program consisting of recita-
tions. fllllloLrilea. ntlt.ht.mu ifiniri anA
Christmas carols will bo rendered.

A Christmas tree and treat In th
lecture room of tho M. E. church next
Tuesday evening for the membors of
the Sunday school.

Solomon RhuftVp thn lnmmdn 'was at Ebensburg this week.
See tho silver novolties at Sutter's.
Holidav hnnrlknl'enlnfa nt. lnur npUua

for ladles at the People's Bargain Store.
We haven't rnr, t.hnm nil hut UinW

for the price. Pictures, books and
easel for Christmas, Northatner and
Kellock.

The (greatest njaani'tmnnt. nt hnWAav
neck wear at Milllrens.

Buv vour umhrnllna nt. llnflmnn'u
Engraved free.

Gold pens put up In plush case. $1.00
at Stoke's.

Best lino of shoes in town at Johnston
& Nolan's. .

Blankots and ooats at one half actual
price at Suttors.

Merry Christmas and a Hannv New
Year we wish to all. Blng-Stok- e Co.

See the Derby reversible
for Xmas gifts at Milllrens.

There has never been as larire a atnek
of gold watches in Reynoldsville aa
Goodor, the joweler, has. Over 100 to
select from.

Silk handkerchiefs for ladles, eentlo--
men, and boys, for the holidays at low
prioes, at the People's Bargain Store,
A. Katzeo, proprietor.

If you pay M.60 for your shoes why
not get the best, that's the Walk-Ove- r.

Umbrellas at Sutter's, most beautiful
bandies engraved free, ,.

Pastels, water colors, medallions at
Stoke's.

At Northatner and Kellock'a Christ
mas books and other books.

Shoes for, young and old. blir and
small at Johnston Nolan's.

Oround to Pieces Under a Train.
Tho body of Clyde C. Covert, of Con-

tent, a hamlet near Brookvllle, was
found scattered along tho track In the
P. R. H. tunnel at Brookvllle about
midnight Thursday night by a section
hand. The body was ground to pleoes
and had It not been tor a letter found
in ono of the pockets the body could
not have been Identified. The letter
was from a girl In Summervlllo, with
whom Covert had an engngmen for
Thursday evening. It Is not known what
train killed Covert. A weitbound
freight train passed through Brookvllle
about 8.00 p. m. and the supposition Is
that he attempted to Jump on the
freight train to go to Summeryllle and
was draggod to tunnel and was there
ground to pieces. The night shifting
crew of this place, C. O. Anderson, con-

ductor, gathered up the pieces of the
body and put It In a box.

Howe's High Grade Moving Pictures.
The only first class moving picture

exhibition In America y is that of
Lyman H. Howe, who Is the pioneer of
that particular entertaining and unlaue
class ot exhibitions. Beyond the least
doubt his show for the soason of 1900
and 1901 Is the finest, best and most
elaborato that time and money can pro
duce. He leads and others make weak
attempts to follow. He ha many imi
tators, but no equals. This season's
exhibition Is as far ahead of all others
as day Is of nlgbt. This statement will
be verified by his exhibition, which
will appear here at Assembly hall on
Thursday, January 10.

Giving Christmas Presents.
"When thou makest gifts." remark

an old English writer, "let them be of
such things as will last long; to the end
that they may be in some Bort immor-
tal, and may frequently refresh the
memory of the receiver." But Immor-
tality is not necessarily a blessing, aa
theology teaches us, and freauentiv It
occurs that the Christmas gifts we
uve received recall not pleasant
memories. The matter of givluir gifts
on Christmas, however, is one of the
most perploxing things imaginable.
"It the man at the door have no shoe
you have not to consider whether vnn
could procure him a paint-box,- " writes

unfortunately the knowledge
of the proper thing is not alwaya so
plain and the same writer continues:
"It at any time it comes into my head
that a present is duo from me to some-
body, I am puzzled what to give until
the opportunity be gone." This feeling
of duty, however, destroys all the
beauty of the gift, for though "It is al
ways pleasant to be generous, It is very
vexatious to pav debts." The nrlnnlnln
of duty, to, reminds one of the old It-
alian proverb, "a purchase is cheaper
than a gift." Let your giving be
free and generous, or give not at all.
even In duty. And If some one lacking
inspiration what to give you, presents
an entirely useless gift, remember
that it is a good man who can receive a
gift woll; make it, therefore, a point of
honor to be obliged to those who en-
deavor to oblige you.

Santa Claus.
In our shoe window making oboes fin

al 1 the family. You all know shoes he
makes aro good. Soe him and then be
fitted with a pair of our faultless fitting
shoes. Binq-Stok- e Co.

Ladies cloth capos at Sutter's all re
duced.

If VOU Want nllimlltnfr lv rvaa ntttnrv
dono, or want to buy a handsome, dura-
ble and perfect stove, or vant anything
In the hardware line, call at our store.
Soe OUr disnlav arivnrtlanmnntii In thiu
lBsue of The Star.

Keystone Hardware Co.
You will And nil tho lot.. nnn..l.H

books at Stoke's.
Look at Hoffman's wnteh pa unA ernt

prices beforo you buy elsowhere.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
We have a fine linn nf TTnlnn miula

olgars and tobies Butler Bros.

Our nleturea miint. ha anM rvmrt
and see them. Northerner & kellock.

r
Chlldrens fur seta at Milllrens.

Those black miffs fne nnnlr A tant n rr
are the proper thing for Xmas at Milll-
rens.

Gold Den, nennlla. fnilnVnln nana all
prices at Stoke's. '

Umbrellas of all Itlnria fnr Ymno nirta
at Milllrens.

Coats at one half actual cost at But
ters.

R. L. Tailfa Irnnna t.ha hnat n.a,Ua n
flour for the least money.

Romeo slippers at Milllrens.

At Northamer and Kellock'a pictures
at all prices, 25 cents up.

Ask to see handkerchiefs at Sutter's.
Photograph albums from 11.00 to $5.00

at Stoke's. ,
The only place In town to get genuine

out glass is at Gooder's jewelry store.

Don't think that you are to poor to
keep Christmas.

Don't spend so much money on Christ-
mas that you can't get even with the
butcher and grocer until March.

Don't give presents that are a pleasure
for ten minutes and a burden and a
worry for ten years.

Don't give your husband something
he don't want, just heoause you want It
yourself or it will look nice In the par-
lor. This "don't" works the other way
also, though men are not often sinners
in this line.

Don't forget that a basket of fruit or a
box ot out flowers Is just as nice a pres-
ent in many cases as something that
will last a good deal longer.

Don't try to look a gift hone In tho

The County Institute.
The forty-sixt- h annual session of the

Jefferson county teachers' Institute was
held in the Belvedere oera house at
Brookvllle this week, and It was a very
Interesting Institute. The teachers
were well pleased with both the day In
structors and evening entertainments,
and they highly appreciate County
Superintendent Teltrlck's efforts to
give them the best talent possible for
Institute week. The program, as an'
nouncod by Prof. Teitrlck, was carried
out, and the teachers' were not disap
pointed.

Prof. Teitrlck has not only raised the
standard of the county Institute, but he
ha also raised the standard of the
schools in the county during the six
years be has held the office of county
superintendent. He has certainly
proven himself to be a proficient super-
intendent, and there Is not a shadow of
a doubt but that he will be
next May, and that without opposition,
as he would have big odds against any
opponent.

VrVl Max o m an I a
Tribe, No. 341, Im
proved Order of
Red Men, of Reyn-
oldsville, will at
tend the Presby-
terian church ser-
vice at 11.00 a. ra.

Rev.
W. Frank Rebor,

pastor of the church, will preach a
special sermon for the Red Men. All
membors of the Tribe are to meet at
Stoke's hall at 10.00 a. m. and will
march to church In body, wearing their
regalias. There are aliout 190 members
in good standing in Mazomania Tribe
and if they all turn out will make quite
an addition to the Prosbyterian congre-
gation Sunday morning.

Will Charge for Festival Locals.
After the 1st of January, 1902. we

will charge five cents a lino for all local
notices of festivals, bazaars, church
markets, lawn fetes, Ac., In fact it will
be our rule to charge for all local notices
of money making affairs.

Carpet Sweepers.
Nothing nicer for an Xmas presont.

We have them, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49.
Binq Stoke Co.

Christmas Day
Our stores will be closed from 12

o'clock noon until 2 p. m. thon close at
6 for balance of the day.

Binq-Stok- e Co.

Try Our Chocolates.
Wa a, a nxmrnrn in a,,..it. JWU f,KIJ

1 grades and
prices. Butler Bros.

Bargains for 30 Days.
New buggies and one light delivery

wagon at a big reduotlon.
L. M. Snyder

If you don't buy your oonfoctlonery,
olgars, fruit, nuts, etc., of us, get our

rices before buying elsewhere. Butler
ros.

Having got a bargain on a full piece
of blue Kersey wo are prepared to make
overcoats of the same at $18.00.

Mitchell & Flynn.
Cut flowers, wreaths, holly, mistletoe,

etc., at Charles S. Klrchartz's cigar
store.

Whether you want shoes or slippers,
rubbers or overgaltors, go to Robinson.

Gold watches from $8,00 up at Good-
er's jewelry store.

Holiday slippers at any price you
want to pay, Robinson's.

Still they come for them, and we have
now y those fur boas at $1.00 and
$1.60 at Milllrens.

Not wishing to carry over any goods,
I will soil my entire stock of trimmed
hats at cost. Mrs. F. O. Sutter.

Better shoes at lower prioes at John-
ston & Nolan's than any where else in
town.

A fine line of rings to select from at
C. F. Hoffman's.

Umbrellas, just the thing for a nice
Christmas present, from $3.00 to $10.00
at Goodor's jewolry store.

Shoos at rock bottom prioes at Johns-
ton & Nolan's. Call and see our large
stock.

Handsome tapestry table spreads 50
cents up at Milllrens.

Purses, lockets, gloves, rings, um-
brellas, at Sutters tor Xmas gifts.

Johnston & Nolan's shoe store is full
of floe shoes. Soe them and get prices
before buying elsewhere.

Seen at Sutter's, best line of handker-
chiefs in town.

mouth by bunting for the prloe tags on
your presents.

Don't check off each gift you receive
against each present that you gave and
calculate whether you made or lost.
Christmas is not the time to be any
smaller or meaner than you can help.

Don't neglect, If you are a woman, to
lay in a stock of some simple things
like handkerchiefs and sachet bag for
unexpected emergencies, if you like to
meet various people with a reasonable
token.

Don't set your own happiness up as
the chief tblng to be looked out for at
Christmas time. Try to make other
people happy and forget yourself; then
you will be surprised to see how really
nappy you are. Ex.

SOME CHRISTMAS "DON'TS" TO KEEP IN
MIND WHEN GIVING AND RECEIVING GIFTS.

Mis Bells Robinson Desd.
It will not be a surprise to the many

frlond of Miss Belle Robinson in this
place to read tho notlco of her death, a
sne nnu neon novering between life and
death for more than a week. She
peacefully passed Into the irreat bovond
at 12.30 a. m. Deo. 21. 1901. She
realized for several days that she would
soon depart this life and she had no
areau 01 meeting death. Stomach
trouble was the cause of hor death.
Margaret Isabella Robinson wa born
at Rural Village, Armstrong Co., Pa.,
October, 1845, and was over 56 years
old. She was the daughter of John and
Hannah Robinson, who both died In this
pi nee some years ago.

The deceased first came to Reynolds
yllle with her parents In the spring of
ia4, and alter residing here for several
years, went to Beaver, Pa., and lived
with her brother, D. F. Robinson.
Twelve years ago she returned to
Iteynoldsville with her brother, D. F,
Robinson, here and remained. Belle
owned an Interest in the Robinson shoe
store and whon her health permitted
clerkod In the store, thus she became
well acquainted with a large number of
people. She always had a kind word
lor people and made many warm friends,

Karly Id llfo Belle Joined the Presby
terian church and ever afterward re
mained a faithful and devout christian

Belle is Rurvived by two brothers,
George Robinson, of Tionesta, and S. S.
Robinson, of this plaoe, and one sister,
Lib Robinson. Miss Lois Robinson has
been making her homo with her aunts,
Misses Belle and Lib Itobinson.

Funeral services will be held at her
late residence on Main street at 2.00 p,
m. Monday, conducted by Rev. w,
Frank Reber. Interment will be made
In Beulah cemetery besldo her father
and mother and brother, D. F. Robin'
son.

A Frightful Ride on a Locomotive.
It has been the aim of Lyman II.

Howe In presenting his famous Movlnir
Pictures for publio entertainment, to
fuoase, amuse and Instruct, and these

have been always presont In
hi exhibition. This year, with ever
thing now, bright, and fascinating he
more than sustains his high reputation
In the respects named. One of the
most astounding and thrllllnir picture.
so real as to startle those who see It, is
a ride on the pilot, or cow catcher, of a
locomotive going at the rate of 70 miles
an hour. 1 be audience will be actual
ly moving through space at the fright-
ful speed named. The engine Hies
through dark and gloomy tunnels, over
nign oriugos, through narrow cuts,
past charming villages, over viaducts
and through meadows bending in the
wealth of bountiful harvests, and groves
that suera to exhale the sweets of wild
woodland flowers. It is a uleture of
doep and thrilling Interest. The Mov
ing t'letures will be at the public school
Assembly ball Thursday, Jan. 10.

Only for Methodists.
Lot us make our pastor hannv m rf.

Sunday by every member and friend of
tne cnurcn coming out to hear him
preach, and when the contribution box
is passed drop in an envelope with our
name on it (and not less than 25 cents
and as much inoro as possible) in the
envelope. Some have not paid any-
thing this year. Let us make a special
effort to pay up to date, and thon keep
mm up. uur iiusiur can men nave a

Merry Christmas as well as the rest of
us. By so doing we show our pastor
that we appreciate him and his work
better than we can in any other way.
It will mean more than if the 400 mem.
bora of the church surrounded the par.
sonage on Christmas morning and shout-
ed Merry Christmas Ad lib ad infini-
tum) until they could shout no more.
It would also show our Heavenly Father
that we have not forgotten all of our
vows. And God's blessing will rest upon
us. Philip Koehler.

Pres. Board of Stewards.

B., R, A P, Extension Rumored.
It Is unofficially stated that the Tt . n

& P. Railroad Is to be extended down
into south Jefferson county via Brook-
vllle next summer. The comnnnv haa
acquired considerable ooal territory To

that section and It is said active opera
tions are to commence aa soon as the
Hold can be put in shape. If the m-n- .

posed railroad extension is to go
through Brookvllle the line will likely
be run from the Reynoldsville branch
which extondB to Hopkins, ono mile
west of Reynoldsville. The nrosnee.ts
of a new railroad through the undo- -
voiopea neius in south JetTorson will
put new life into present operations in
that section. Thore are all kinds of
railroad rumors afloat since the coal
and gas territory In the south end is
being tested, and the proposed B., R. &
P. extension now talked of may have
uu lounuauon. uuiioie axpreta.

Come and cot prices on Lorcnette
chains at C. F. Hoffman's.

Xmas gifts at Milllrens.

Buy your shoes at Johnston &
Nolan'. Latest styles..

The only place In Reynoldsville where
cut glass is kept is at Goodor's, the
joweler.

Visit Milllrens jewelry department
for Christmas cuff links and stick pins.

The most sensible present vou can
make to a friend U a pair of Robinsons
slippers.

Silk and leather cbatlaln bag at
Stoke's.

shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's for ladles and gentlemen.

Rich out glass at Gooder's the jewoler.
Before purchasing vour Xmas. pres

ents call at Mrs. Frank Sutter's millin-
ery store and see her display of fancy
articles.

If you are looking for a Christmas
present go to Gooder, the jeweler,
where you can find everything in the
line of jewelry, silverware and cut glass.

Silk initial handkerchief at Mllll
rens.

1

Ladle black underwear at Sutter.
Those in want ot a pipe for a Christ

mas gift can find a fine selection at
Charles S. Klrchartz's cigar store.

A novelty In white frlnsred bed
spreads. Buy one for Xmas at Milllrens.

Watches from $1.00 up at Gooder'
jewelry store.

A new Una ot sweaters at Mlllirons,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpse of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

L. P. Soeley, of Pittsburg, wilt spend
Sunday In this place.

H. II. Clayson, Jr., of Kane, Is visit-
ing his father In this place.

Fathor E. M. Drlscoll, of Oil City,
visited in town this week.

Miss Margaret Adam, of Brock way-Vlll- e,

Is the guest of Mrs. D. H. Young.
Mr. George Spragtte Is visiting her

brother, Joseph Broadhead,atSeavlew,
N. J.

Mr. A. B. Weed, of Oakmont, ha
been visiting in town since Wednesday
evening.

Ye editor and wife will go to Pitta-bur- g

this afternoon to see "Ben Hur"
,

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife were
in Pittsburg Thursday night to see
"Ben Hur."

Isaac Crotzer went to Willlamsport
Thursday. He will return to this place
Monday.

Mis Elva Coleman, student in Buck'
nell University, Lewlsburg, Is home for
the holidays.

F. C. Wilson, bos finisher at woolen
mill, will go to Philadelphia to spend
the holidays.

Arthur McClure, student In State
College, came homo Thursday to spend
the holidays.

Miss Olive Jenks, of Punxsutawney,
will be the guest of Mis Lulu Black
over Sunday.

Fred K. Booth, student In the Med-
ical college In Pittsburg, Is home for
the holidays.

Frank J. Black, propriotor of The
Mansion, was In Pittsburg last night to
see "Ben Hur."

Mrs. G. W. Fuller returned Wednes-
day afternoon from visiting hor mother
in Clarion county.

M. Fred Reed, student in Syracuse,
N. Y., University, will come home to-
day to spend holidays.

Walter B. Reynold, student In Belle-font- e

Academy, came home yesterday
to spend the holidays.

George II. Jones, who baa been at
Lynch, Forest county, Pa., has return-
ed to Reynoldsville.

Clifford Kaucber, student In the
Medlco-Churiglc- College, Philadel-
phia, Is home for vacation.

Charles Darh, of Brookvllle, formerly
of Hopkins, visited bis daughter at
the latter place yesterday.

Mrs. W. F. Lott, of Troutvllle, visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stiles, in this place this week.

Mrs. Walter A. Fleming, of Buffalo,
N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Smith, In this place.

R. E. Murray and II. C. Flemlnsr.
students in the Clarion Normal, are
at home for the holiday vacation.

A. P. Walker and wife, of Hopkins,
went to Clarence, Centre county. Pa..
yesterday to remain two months.

Miss Edith Beck, student In Woman's
College, Baltimore, Md., will arrive
nome y to spend the holidays.

J. Van Reed, who has been at Carth
age, Mo., sometime, came home Thurs-
day evening to spend the holidays.

Henry A. Reed, of Manchester. N.
II., will arrive here y to visit hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. van Reed.

Joseph Macro, student In Bucknell
University, Lewlsburg, came home
Thursday for the holiday vacation.

Prof. Louis O. Melllnirer. a teacheK
In Princeton University, will arrivA
here to-d- to spend the holiday vaca-
tion.

Miss Amy Reno, studont In the Wo
man's College of Baltimore, Md., came
home yesterday for the holiday vaca-
tion.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne, of DuBola.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Koehler, in West Reynoldsville this
week.

J. N. Hall, of Baxter, has been visit
ing bis son. F. B. Hall, proprietor of
the Bon Ton bakery, several day this
weex.

Mrs. Hozy Martz, of Ralnstown. Elk
oounty, visited her sister, Mrs. L. W.
Perrin, in West Reynoldsville, this
ween.

Clement Flynn. student in Dickinson
University, Carlisle, Pa., came home
Thursday to spend the holiday vaca-
tion.

Mrs. D. H. Krumanocker. of White
Haven, Pa., arrived here yesterday to
visit ner parents, 'squire and Mr, i. u.
Wood ring.

Paul Riston, a student In the Prince
ton Unlvorslty, came to his home in
this place Wednesday afternoon to
spend the holidays.

Miss Lydia Melllnger returned this
week from an extended visit at Mt.
Pleasant, Pittsburg, Allegheny City,
and New Bethlehem.

Miss Elizabeth Davis, who is attend
ing the Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy, of Philadelphia, came home yes-
terday morning for the holiday vaca-
tion.

Jamea G. Pentz, student In Allegheny
College at Meadvllle, is home for holi-
days. Several days ago James was ap-
pointed assistant in the Newton Obser-
vatory,

George F. Osburn, studont In the
Clarion Normal, who was called here
to attend the funeral of his grandfather,
Robert P. Hanna. returned to Clarion
Thursday.

Raymond Brown. Will Smith and
Harry Herpel, student In Cornell Uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., came to their
homes in this place yesterday to spend
the holidays.

Prof. D. C. Murphy, superintendent
of the training department of the State
normal school at Slippery uock, Pa.,
was the guest of Rev. Perrv A. Reno
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graham and son.
Corbett. of Tawas City, Mich., are vis-
iting Mrs. Graham' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Corbett. They arrived here
last evening.

Charles Mlchelbauch, a blower, will
go to Bridgetown, N. J., the first of
next week to spend Christmas with hi
family and after Christmas will move
his family to Reynoldsville. .

Mlsa Arleta Robinson, of Tionesta.
waa called here yesterday by the serious
illness of her aunt. Miss Belle Robinson.
Mr. Geo. Robinson, of Tionesta, ar-
rived here Wednesday evening.


